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ABOUT CLUB CARE
Club Care Insurance is the long established provider of insurance for 
members of The Camping and Caravanning Club. Our broad range of 
insurances provide exceptional protection at competitive prices, and all 
designed with you in mind.

Club Care is committed to offering a range 
of services using our experience of over 
30 years in this field. Our products and 
services have been created for members 
by members and are tailored to meet the 
specific needs of all those enjoying the 
outdoor leisure lifestyle.

You do not have to be a member of  
The Camping and Caravanning Club to 
purchase from Club Care, but members 
receive a discount on premiums plus a  
host of other benefits.

Club Care offers a friendly service with 
products designed for your camping and 
caravanning needs at competitive prices.

We are accredited by the Institute of 
Customer Service - the independent, 
professional membership body for 
customer service.
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Motorhome 

Where else can you get all of this?
 Cover available for motorhomes worth 

up to £150,000
 New motorhome replacement up to 3 years
 Up to 365 days European use
 Optional UK and European breakdown 

cover available
 Unlimited windscreen cover available
 Personal belongings cover up to £5,000

Get your quote

Where else can you get all of this?
 Quote no matter what the make/model 

of unit
 New Campervan replacement  

cover up to 3 years
 Up to 365 days European use
 Unlimited windscreen cover available
 Up to £2,000 awning cover

All features dependent upon individual underwriter.

Where else can you get all of this?
 Up to 15 years New for Old cover
 Repatriation cover following  

an insured incident
 £50 pup tent and £500 pet injury cover
 Up to £3,500 loss of use cover
 £50 standard excess

Trailer Tent 

Campervan  

Get your quote

Get your quote

https://quotes2.clubcareinsurance.co.uk/newquote/motorhome/?_ga=2.32267325.2067428812.1516959575-1985190681.1510131468
https://quotes2.clubcareinsurance.co.uk/newquote/camping/?_ga=2.235079554.2067428812.1516959575-1985190681.1510131468
https://quotes2.clubcareinsurance.co.uk/newquote/motorhome/?_ga=2.235079554.2067428812.1516959575-1985190681.1510131468


Where else can you get all of this?
 Cover for all types of holiday homes
 Includes up to £10,000 cover for debris 

removal and re-siting costs
 £2,500 personal belongings cover
 Up to 20 years New for Old cover
 Accidental damage included

Caravan  
Holiday Home

Where else can you get all of this?
 Repatriation cover following  

an insured incident
 Driver injury/illness cover
 £50 pup tent and £500  

pet injury cover
 Up to £1,500 FREE contents cover
 Up to 15 years New for Old cover. Agreed 

Value and Market Value also available

Touring 
Caravan

Where else can you get all of this?
 Ability to insure up to 4 tents
 Cover individual tents accommodating up 

to 10 persons
 Claims paid on Agreed Value basis for 

tents up to 2 years old*
 Driver injury/illness cover
 Up to £500 loss of use cover 

(max £100 per day)

*Subject to terms and conditions

Tent Camping

Get your quote

Get your quote

Get your quote

https://quotes2.clubcareinsurance.co.uk/newquote/camping/?_ga=2.235079554.2067428812.1516959575-1985190681.1510131468
https://cci-insurance.ssp-hosting.com/Register.aspx?camping
https://quotes2.clubcareinsurance.co.uk/newquote/holidayhomes/?_ga=2.21244856.2067428812.1516959575-1985190681.1510131468


Where else can you get all of this?
 Preferential rates for tow cars
 Up to 240 days European cover available
 Short term cover 1-28 days
 24-hour claims telephone helpline

Where else can you get all of this?
 Cover for up to 180 days away from home
 New for old on contents
 Up to £1 million buildings cover
 Student’s belongings covered within 

temporary removal of contents
 Option for Club Care Emergency 

Assistance for just £16.50

Car

Home 

Where else can you get all of this?
 Use throughout Europe and the  

Republic of Ireland
 Cover includes road transit
 Cover for craft up to 7 metres in length
 Gear, equipment or machinery stolen  

from the boat or from locked storage
 Personal belongings cover

Boat/Small 
Craft

Get your quote

Get your quote

Get your quote

https://www.clubcareinsurance.com/car-insurance/
https://www.clubcareinsurance.com/home-insurance/
https://www.clubcareinsurance.com/boat-insurance/


Where else can you get all of this?
 Market value cover for loss or damage to 

your trailer
 Recovery of an unusable trailer  

to the nearest garage
 Up to £250 cash towards hire of a trailer 

to allow you to continue your holiday
 £1million public liability cover

Where else can you get all of this?
 No age limit
 Up to £5M public liability cover available
 New for Old for units up to 3 years old
 Personal Effects and accessories cover
 Costs of getting you home following 

breakdown or damage
 Up to 180 days European cover available

Trailer

Mobility

Where else can you get all of this?
 Up to 90 days EU cover 

(can be extended at extra cost)
 Up to £750 if your keys  

are lost and not recovered
 Up to £20M third party  

property damage cover
 24-hour claims telephone helpline,  

365 days a year
 Protected no claims bonus

Motorcycle 
and Scooter

Get your quote

Get your quote

Get your quote

https://www.clubcareinsurance.com/motorcycle-insurance/
https://quotes2.clubcareinsurance.co.uk/newquote/camping?_ga=2.188860072.2067428812.1516959575-1985190681.1510131468
https://cci-insurance.ssp-hosting.com/Register.aspx?mobility


Where else can you get all of this?
 Insurance for dogs, cats or rabbits
 Up to four levels of cover are available to 

suit your needs and budget
 24/7 UK-based contact centre
 Pay monthly with 0% APR

Where else can you get all of this?
 Available for touring caravan, motorhome 

or caravan holiday home

 Mechanical and electrical breakdown cover 
of all fixed domestic appliances

 Mechanical and electrical breakdown of 
components

 Nationwide network of back-up and assistance

 Water ingress cover for units up to six years 
of age

Pet

Complete 
Warranty Plan 

I have needed to make two claims under 
the policy and would like to record that 
I received excellent service from you in 
both cases.

Andrew Howse 
Touring Caravan Insurance 
policyholder

We would like to thank you personally for 
the way you have dealt with this claim. Your 
help, guidance and understanding during 
this long process has been exemplary. It has 
gone a long way in assisting us deal with 
the loss and associated upheaval.

Alison Huxley 
Touring Caravan Insurance policyholder

We looked around various companies, but felt 
that Club Care knew what our needs were, so we 
went with them. We have found Club Care to be 
very reasonable.

Don and Chris Slack 
Motorhome Insurance policyholders

What Our 
Policyholders 
Have To Say

Get your quote

Get your quote

Club Care is acting as an introducer for NCI Insurance Services. 
NCI Insurance Services is an Appointed Representative of NCI 
Vehicle Rescue plc who is authorised and regulated by the 
Financial Conduct Authority (Firm Reference 307654)

https://petquote.ncipetinsurance.com/a/CCC
https://www.clubcareinsurance.com/complete-warranty-plan/


Club Care Insurance Services is a trading name licensed to Vantage Insurance Services Limited (“VISL”) by The Camping and Caravanning Club. 
VISL is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA No 311541) and acts on behalf of Insurers who have authorised VISL to issue 
and administer your policy. CC/MPB/0218

Visit clubcareinsurance.com
Call 0800 975 0238

Email info@clubcareinsurance.com
@friendlycover

http://clubcareinsurance.com
mailto:info@clubcareinsurance.com

